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23rd Rexall Birthday Sale I CITf IS ALMANAC FOR SAINT JOHN. FEB 19.

SOME SIDEWALKSf 
CLEAR AU WINTER I

m A.M. p iLf
5.08 High Tide .... 6.34 

11.17 Low Tide 
7.19 Sun Sets

High Tide. 
Low Tide. 
Sun Rises. Sher-Will-Lac stains and 

varnishes ine one opera
tion,—Floors, Furniture 
and Woodwork.
It can be had in 13 differ
ent shades.

11.40 Flat-Tone

SKIM CENTRE \Local News [
mm vCANDY

\ PEPPERMINT PATTIES

Delicious 
creamy 
peppermint 
covered 
with a 
thick coat
ing of rich 
chocolate, 
just the 
thing for your family.

Regular priée 49c. per lb. 
Birthday Sale Prjce—

»-">39c

MEDICINES
$1.25 Wyeth’s Sage and Sul

phur ....................  $1.15
100 A. B. S. and C. Tab-

A flat wall paint, washable and sanitary. 1

S-W Flat-Tone is made to meet the re
quirements of the higher class, genteel ef
fects in finishing.

It can be had in 27 different shades.

It gives a satisfactory surface for refinish
ing at any time.

-

Survey of Streets Reveals Diver
gence of Opinion on Citizen

ship DutyJames A. Taylor, Here To
day, Talks of World 

Meet

Sher-Will-Lac is a combi
nation of

MOTHER IS ILL
Frank Cullinan, 877 Douglas

' i lets 19c i*r; transparent 
stain and varnish for fin
ishing a» restoring the 
surfaces of floors, furni
ture and all interior 
woodwork.

. . ,u w'l| find one of Sherwin-Williams 
Varnishes just suited

1 $1.50 Agarol
2 doz Aspirin Tablets, Bay

er's
60c Chase's Nerve Food 49c 
60c Chase’s Ointment 49c 
60c California

Figs ..................
50c Dodd’s Pills .
$1.25 Dreco ....
$1.25 Enos Fruit Salts 98c
50c Fruitatives........... 39c
75c Kruschen Salts . .. 65c 

$1.00 Coty's French Face |$E20 Kepler s Malt and Cod
Powder ................ . 79c I „ Liver Oil . .. . $1.09

. I 35c Listèrine . . ,
25c Castile Soap (lb 165c Listerine . ,

•......................... 19c I$1.25 Listerine .;.. .. $1.09
35c Daggett & Ramsdell's Mentholatum ... 46c

CoH c"“.......“'I*uk!,‘nÎS^h«à tÎ£

avenue,
left last evening for San Francisco to 
visit his mother, Mrs. James Cullinan, 
who is seriously ill there.- He expects 
to be away about a month.

$1.35
A survey of the sidewalks of this 

city during the days of heavy snow 
revealed to the observer a wide di
vergence of the opinions of the duties 
of citizenship. One saw spots whete 
the walks had a ridge In the centre 
like an old cow’s back. Then there 
were spots where the ice had been 
partly dug out and in mild weather 
these would accumulate water to such 
an extent that one wished for rubber 
boots.

There were, however, a few places in 
the city where the sidewalks had been 
kept absolutely free of ice or snow 
the whole winter through. This had 
been done by frequent shovelling be
fore the snow became packed down. It 
had been a real labor for those who 
managed to do this but it was work 
that
had been

40c
Speaks of Willie Logan in U. S. 

and Refers Highly to Smythe 
of Moncton

fill RETURNS TO DUTY
Syrup Miss Isabelle Mays, registered nurse, 

who was called to her home here some 
time ago on account of the illness of 
lier mother, Mrs. Robert Mays, 
turned to Worcester, Mass, last eve
ning.

For Exterior Varnishing Use
REXPAR because a spar varnish for out
side use needs to be primarily durable and 
able to withstand the wear and tear of vary
ing weather conditions.

REXPAR is designed especially for out
side use, where an absolutely waterproof, 
weatherproof varnish is necessary.

«jiH 49c to your purpose.
39cr’fc.m Mar-not

Designed primarily for floors, old and 
new. It is tough and durable, and water
proof. Dries dust-free in 6 to 8 hours and 
dries hard overnight:

Can be had in 'J^ pts., pts., qts., J/2 glls. 
and gallons.

79c r,«-James A. Taylor, of Montrela, for 
years a leader in Canadian amateur 
sporting affairs and president for a 
protracted period of the Canadian 
Skating Association, passed through 
the city today en route to Halifax on 
business. He said he was present at 
the Detroit international ice races a 
fortnight ago and was one of the 
timers.

TOILETRIES
SOCIAL EVENT

I Mr. and Mrs. George F. Todd en
tertained at their residence, King street, 
West Saint John on Tuesday eve
ning. Cards were played at four tables: 
Prizes were won by Miss Babbitt and 
Mr. C. Peterson.

29c
59cbar)

G-'Si McAVITY'Sappreciated by those who 
slipping and stumbling 

the rough walks in other places.
“If no retribution overtakes those 

who do not keep their sidewalks 
cleaned properly, it would,’’ said a 
citizen, “appear as if some favorable 
recognition should he made of those 
who do.”

was

)PRAISES SAINT JOHN.
It was a matter of regret to this 

well-known skating enthusiast that he 
could not be present at the world’s 
meet in Saint John. He feels that if 
there is one place where they know 
how to stage a genuinely satisfactory 
ice event it is in this city of cham
pions. He was sorry the same could 
not be said of some of the American 
skating centres.

WILLIE LOGAN CASE.
Speaking of the Detroit meet, Mr. 

Taylor said it would not be possible 
for him to give an opinion on the 
claim made by some that Willie Logan 
was wrongly deprived of a place in 
one of the important events as he was 
holding a watch at the time, but Rus
sell Wheeler, of Montreal, who was a 
lap judge, said thit if it was not a 
tie for first place Logan, was surely 
second. The officials displaced him 
altogether. Willie entered no protest 
but simply dashed in afterwards and 
copped the best prizes of the meet, 
the lap prizes.

overBUSY 15 MINUTES.
To the King Cafe last night there 

Were three calls for police assistance 
to eyact undesirables between 12.30 
and 12.46.

TH0NE 
Main 254060c Farhon's Toothpaste 49c I lets ....

50c Pond’s Cream, .. 39c ?'-25 p^/.0! M
160c Philip s Milk Mag- 

50c Pepsodent ... 43c | nesia
... 69c |î!-52 Petrol-Agar . . $1.35 

_ |$1.30 Scott's Emulson 98c
B , ’ ” 500 $1.15 Tanlac.........

$1.25 Pyorrhocide Tooth- I $1.00 Waterbury’s Cod 
P®**® ....................  $1.09 | Liver Oil Compound 89c

89c
98c Police Sergeant McLeese, 

Detective Kilpatrick and Patrolman 
McElhiney responded each time. The 
disturbers went out quietly.

49c
75c Neet 

X-Basin S. A. OFFICERS TO 
MISSION FIELDS

? PLAN FOR SOCIAL.
McKenna Division, No. 687, Auxili

ary of Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers, met last night in ’Prentice 
Boys’ Hall, with Mrs. George Lee, the 
president presiding. Arrangements 
were made to hold a “waist line” 
social and dance after Easter.

SOCIETY CHANGE.
At a largely attended meeting of 

the Young People’s Society) of the 
Church of the Good Shepherd last 
evening, Robert Lunnergan, in the 
chair, it was decided to change the 
society to a branch of the Anglican 
Young People’s Association.

PLEASANT EVENING.
Mr. and Mrs. James Mills, of Prince 

William street, entertained at their aTy;
home last night members of the :___
of the C. P. R. freighter Brecon. Mu
sical selections were enjoyed and a 
pleasant evening spent. The hostess 
served dainty refreshments.

EVANGELISTIC SERVICE
Evangelist John H. Wells, who spoke 

to a large audience in the Douglas 
avenue Christian church last evening, 
took for his subject “Essentials.” He 
said all of God’s commands were es
sentials and that people should not ig
nore any of them if they expected to 
be saved. Five candidates were bap
tized last evening.

HELD FOR INQUIRY.
In the Police Court, this morning, 

William Legge, a barber, who says 
he is from Nova Scotia, pleaded guilty 
to being drunk in Mill street yesterday 
afternoon. Magistrate Henderson said 
that a number of things had cropped 
up about the accused after his arrest 
and he was remanded for further in
vestigation.

km 98c Open Saturday Night

Some Week-End Features
At OAK HALL

1 m
if

I Si-00 Gillette Blades . 89c | 50c Gillette Blades .. 45c 
You Save With Safety at Your Rexall Drug Store Capt. Walter Powell, One of 

Six, is to Leave For 
India

Ml

I The Ross Drug Co., Ltd. I

i On Thursday Feb. 25, Major Burton 
is to conduct at the Salvation Army 
Citadel, Charlotte street, a farewell to 
six Salvation officers who are leaving 
for missionary work in foreign fields.' 
They include Capt. Walter Powell, at; 
present assisting at No. I Corps. Mr. 
Powell is going to India as a mission-

Extra Special. In
Men’s Hosiery

mrm
j

I A.

A\

A
ADMIRES SMYTHE.

Another lot of the much-sought Special Ribbed 
English Cashmere Hose in Blacks, Fawns, 
Light and Dark Greys, with extra Bpliced 
toes and heels. Special. .

Men’s Shop

1 Mr. Taylor is a stout upholder of 
Maritime Province claims In the field 
of skating. He says the U. S. or 
Upper Canadians can show nothing 
better than can be offered here and it 
seemed as if the supply of speeders 
down here was unlimited. “I want 
you to watch that boy Smythe of 
Moncton,” he says; “he’s another 
Charlie Gorman—strong, stout-hearted, 
no end of speed and willing to fight 
for position and will not be elbowed 
or jockeyed out of position. He show
ed this at Detroit and I was proud 
of him, although I dp not know the 
youngster from Adam.”

A special farewell meeting for Cap
tain Powell will also be held in the 
citadel on Sunday, and will be 
ducted by Adjutant and Mrs. Chap
man.

The special speaker last evening at 
“Camp Meetings under the Pines,” be
ing held at the Citadel in Charlotte 
street, was Secretary Sparks, whose ad
dress and Bible readings were

crew

Just a Few Of Our 
Late Season

con- 55cepdr ' A•. • »

t i
Street Floor

Spring Ties
In Grand Revue

A brilliant array of 
the latest patterns to 
Spring Neckwear, to 
Silk-and-Wool, Silk 
Flallea, Foulards and 
Mogadore Stripes, to 
unusually wide variety 
awaits you to our 
Men's Furnishing De
partment. Prices range
Tf 00 to $|.50

Ties—
$1.00

Street Floor

i i English Broaddothfur Coat Bargains mappre
ciated. The special speaker tonight will 
be Commandant Ursake. The meetings 
will continue each night until Thurs
day, February 25, when the farewell 
meeting will be conducted. At the close 
of the evening meetings light refresh
ments and candy are disposed of. These 
booths are in charge of the sisters of 
the, corps, and the corps cadets. Mrs. 
Ursake will be

Its
Shirtsj§ir

ï -
New, clean and crisp 
from the makers, to 
plain colors, Including 
grey, blue, lavender 
and white — sQ with 
separate collar to 
match—

:
BOOSTS MARITIMES.

The former Canadian president says 
if it were not for the Maritime Prov
inces in all lines of sport Canada 
would be much poorer in athletics, 
especially college athletes. McGill In 
particular had a large percentage of 
Lower Canadians in its foremost ranks 
of athletes. All over the country one 
could find a disproportionately large 
number of athletic headliners hailing 
from New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
or Prince Edward Island.

BEAVERINE COATS $65.00

$75.00

$75.00

5*’
VERINËôSa’S’” If34, 36 and 38.

4* tod 45, sixes 36 and 38.
COATS....................................

Étt 46 and 47, sixes 38 and 40 
Only a small number at these prices.

F. S. Thomas Limited

IBEA 4jin charge of the re
freshments this evening. 4l

¥FRENCH
BACK TO CHILDHOODiSd Special $^.00

0tht2j^fl0th Sbirts 6* fancy Tpat-

Men's Shop

1Mi

New Batwtog 
75c andCentral Baptist Church Willing 

Workers Enjoy Program as 
Little Ones

iVièl $2.35 to $6.00
Street Floor

y
PYTHIANS CELEBRATE.

The 62nd anniversary of the organ
ization of the Order Knights of Pythias,
willWb!SttV?onïh"byythe9,me8m: Bant? t^TVT?™ CM

hers of the order in Saint John with *!** chJ!r?h ,hat? interesting en- 
an entertainment, dance and card party thfV ®ht thS
in Castle Hall, Union street. This u th*.ho™! °f ^rs W- R-
Will be a family affair, opt to all dt’s’ Part’’ The memL" “ChU- 
members of the order and Pvthlan “ren s Party. lne members ------
Sisters. Each member is entitled to m“!ed a,.?hlld,,en and, ,he entertain-

ss-as s sga-ass sÆsrB™
TOBOGANNING PARTY wer? served, the announcement being

a- jjjst.'v. »-■, w« £«t,rDieted atna,m» ? evening and com- tobogganing party with Miss Edna Margaret Everett gave two readings 
and da^ tf K ?Sii°r \Card Party Hunt and Miss Bessie Bell in charge. .For the repast at the dose of the ere-' 

v\hd.?. "ext week- thr Th<?, eeturned to the Y. W. C. A. re- ning, sandwiches, nut bread and “mon-
f Tlu WLUI„be used to bu>" «J»*1?» centre quite ready for the ex- key face” cake were served. There was

tables for the hall. It is the in- cellent feast of baked beans and other a brief business session at the gather- 
tention of the committee to have these things which had been provided under ing but most of the evening *
tables made in Saint John and the hall direction of Mrs. T. H. Sommer- voted to enjoyment and the
will then be fully equipped with furni- vi“e> convener of the gitis’ work com- ment 
ture made here. The committee is m'ttee, and Miss Gladys Johnston. The 
made us as follows: girls gave hearty, cheers for all who

Chairman of the general committee had assisted in providing the evening’s 
C. G. Price; secretary-treasurer, George Pleasure and made the presentation of 
E. Henderson ; convener for ladles' a bouquet to Mrs. SommerviUe. 
committee, Mrs. Chas. Pariee.

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engin
eers, McKenna Div., Mrs. Chas. Par
iee, Mrs. R. Hickey, Mrs. G. Lee, Mrs.
Lome Smith; Mrs. D. Lynch.
n.C°!UrLLin£ley’ L °- F” Mrs. Fred 
Clark, Miss Ray Shanks, Miss Beatrice 
Redmond, Miss Hazel Kaye, Miss Mil- 
dred Shanks, R. W. Henderson, W. A.
Redmond.

Brotherhood of Locomotive Eugin- 
Brunswick Div., Mrs. Clifford Atkin
son, Mrs. J. M. Wilson, Mrs. U. H.
Osborne, Mrs. A. Morrow, Mrs. Mur
ray Campbell.

Roxborough Lodge, L. O. B. A., Mrs.
George MerryweBther, Mrs. L. Melvin,
Mrs. E. Miltop, Mrs. Albert Evans,
Mrs George Magee.

Pythian Sisters, Mrs. Fred Perry.
Mrs. Reed Dunham, Mrs. Wm Lowe,
Mrs. T. M. Perry, Mrs. B. Edwards.

Knights of Pythias, Carleton Tower 
Lodge, George E. Henderson, S. Nich
ols, li. Edwards.

Pi entice Boys, C. G. Price, J. W. Fill
more, W. Fillmore, J. Hersey, E. Mil- 
ton, B. Ring, R. Melvin.

Arrangements are being 
have a special street

539 to 545 Main Street SOCIETIES UNITE 
FOR CARDS EVENT

WOMEN’S SHOP SPECIALS bargain
basement,

. ;

Flannel FrocksDinner Sets FAIRV1 SOAR ■
^Pect 306 at Gathering to Be 

Held in West End Next 
Week

were

We are cleaning out a few Sets which are short a 
few pieces at very low prices.

With the Air of Spring
4 Cakes for 25c.

Cocoa only...... 25c. lb.
White Enamel Framed 

Mirrors  .........  29c.
Large Japanned Hooded 

Dustpans --------- 19c.
English Earthenware Tea- 

pots, 45c, 55c. and 65c.
Ladies Chiffon Hosiery, 

(sub-standards) in pop- 
ular shades, 75c. a pair

Hundreds of other bar
gains in the

Bargain Basement

A committee composed of represent
ative» of the various societies which

In flare effect, some with touches of ribbon, button 
or metallic trimming, in Powder Blue, Rosewood, 
Grey, Sea Green and other popula shades. Sizes 
16 to 40 *

W. H. Hayward Company, Limited
85-93 Princess Street $7-75 * $23-50

KIDDIES’ FLANNEL DRESSESwas de- 
entertain-

SILVERWARE DEPT. KING ST. Sizes 6 to 12 years
In Powder Blue. Red, Fawn and Rust shades__

All One Price

î Waterloo Street
Church Program SElectric

Reading
Lamps

$3-96
Women’s Shop, » 3rd FloorW. M. S. MEETING

The Women’s Missionary Society of 
Douglas Avenue Christian Church met 
on Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
the President, Mrs. Fred Weisford, 
Adelaide street. There was a good 
attendance. It was decided to give a 
sum of money to the women’s home 
at Coverdale, N. B. 
program was in charge of Mrs. M. C. 
Phillips. A circle of prayer was held 
asking help for the meetings being held 
at present in the Douglas Avenue 
Christian Church. A paper was read 
by Mrs. C. Pugh, ahd a Scripture les
son by Mrs. Gaynor. Mrs. Weisford 
served tea, and her hospitality was 
much appreciated.

At a Valentine entertainment, under 
the auspices of the Waterloo Street 
Baptist Sunday School, a pleasing pro
gram was much enjoyed. It included: 
Melody in F by Aline Hamilton and 
Annie Boyce; an exercise by Dorothy 
McWiillam, Beryl McAloney, Gertrude 
Dailey and Florence Hamilton; reci
tation, Ruby Nelson ; a five-scene 
drama, “Dotty’s Birthday Party” by 
Frances Hamilton, Aline Hamilton, 
Daisy Boyce, Annie Boyce, Thelma 
Pariee, Gladys Brown, Mary Ferris, 
Verna Brown and Mildred Reicker; a 
reading by Joan Dundas; a violin solo 
by Margaret Hamilton, accompanied 
by Marion Hamilton; reading, Mil
dred Reicker; solo, Mrs. James Pat
terson, accompanied by Mrs. Silas 
Gregg; sketch, “St. Valentine’s Re
venge,” by Florence Hamilton, Doro-

As Hiram Sees It
Campbell, Florence Kierstead, Mar
garet Hamilton. The program closed 
with the singing of the National An
them.

Home-made candy was sold. A large 
sum was realized for Sunday school 
purposes. Much credit for the success 
of. the entertainment was given Miss 
Agnes Pooley, who trained the chil
dren and looked after the costumes 
The curtain was managed by Master 
John Ferris and Master Hubert Bain

SCOVIL BROS, LTD. OAK HALL
King Street

$

An interesting
>

These Reading Lamps 
are something special and 
are reasonably priced. In 
different finishes, including 
Dull Brass and Bronze, 
with shades of Art Glass.

1 !Lowest Price 
For Washing'$12.00 and $13.50

“I assume,” said The 
Times-Star reporter to 
Mr. Hiram Hornbear,.. 
“you have come to tell x 
me a story about the 
amazing results of the 
great snowstorm.”

• “Yes, sir," said Hir
am, “I hev so. You 
mind that there holler 
behind the barn that

The 4c. rate of the New System Damp Wash 
is lower than any other cost of attending to the ' 
family laundry.

If you still stick to old ways, a pencil and 
paper would give you quite a shock on counting 
up every expense that enters into the suhject.

The New System way is so convenient— 
takes the whole business right out of the house. 
Try it this Monday.

made to 
car convey the» 

patrons to the city and Fairville after 
the event Plans to serve refreshments 
to about 300 people are being made.Brass GoodsVi ‘V

.

PLEASANT EVENINGOur showing of Brass Goods is most 
complete. New and antique finishes 
and designs.

IS 89 YEARS OLD
was growed up with 
birch and popple?”

“I do,” said the re
porter. “I loved to 
walk there in the 
summer shatie.”

“Well, sir,” said 
Hiram, “they ain’t a

the school bud left on a a|ngle 
room of the church, with Nell Smith tree' Tbe deeper the 
the president, In the chair. Vocal solos snow got to be the 
were given by A. Harris, David Me- hi8her the rabbits could reach —till 
Cartney, Miss D. Neely, Mrs. R. Neill tbey got right up to the tops— an’
Mrs. H. Flewwelling, M. Beeman and now the tops is covered up.
Miss B. Smith; piano solos by Miss T. never know they ever was a tree there 
Pariee and A. Harris; a piano duet by —the snow lias covered up the hull . , , „
Maatf- F. Pariee and Miss T. Pariee; grove an’ you could snowshoe acrost An alarm of fire was rung in from
Violin solo by G. Ballantyne. mandolin it.” ?ox 17 on Protection street about 8.45
solo by Percy Reid, and a reading by “Hiram,” said the reporter, “you tax g ,mornin* ,for a Jma11 bla“ in a i
Bertha Smith. The accompanists of the I my credulity. I am afraid this is a sba?k owned by G. S. Mayes and oc-
evenlng were Mis, T. Par.ee, Mrs. N. I yarn-you invented for yourfriends r“Pp r a blacksmith’s shop by the 
Alcorn, Mr». E. R. Ayre and M. Beeman in the country market.” C" P- R" Tbe a?P!^a,tus was there
After, the entertainment refreshmente “I’d want a good ’eal bigger varn j"7 ,d damagc was
were eerved by an efficient committee than that to keep up with them fd ."n f' n ^ Parted
under convenershlp of Mrs. Lawton. JerS,” said Hiram " the/°°f' wbere the chimney went

through, and was easily extinguished.

John A. Campbell, ex-M. L. A., of 
Kingsclear, N. B., was 89 years old 
yesterday. He was first elected to the 
legislature in 1899

St. David’s °H Country Club 
Members re Program of 

interest
’I

the Government led by the^e Hon. 
H. R. Emmerson, and was re-elected in 
1908. In 1908 he was not a candidate. 
As the oldest politician of the province, 
he has but two rivals, the veteran Sen
ator King, now the oldest member of 
the Red Chamber, who is his junior 
by a few months, and James K. Finder 
ex-M. L. A., three years his junior ’

Smoking Sets 
Fern Dishes 
Ash Trays

Jardiner es 
Candlesticks 
Tody Kettles

St. David's Old Country Club 
ed an excellent provid-

. program at an
night held last evening in

Indian Hand-Carved 
Brass, Goods New System Laundry

(Damp or Dried Wash)

Fire Sets

[ You’d
Go to THORNE’S for SILVER POLISH SAND POINT FIRE.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.
6» to LOUIS GREEN’S, 87 CharioUe St.

FOR TOBACCO AND MAGAZINES
Get a Present Free

Store Hours, 8.30 to 6. Close Saturdays at I.
■mm

r"

•F Save The Coupons
4 >
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